Nerve terminals and epithelial cell variety in the human lacrimal gland.
Pieces of tissue taken from three human lacrimal glands were examined electron microscopically. Secretory cells varied according to the electron density and structure of their secretion granules. Secretory cells were arbitrarily categorized as light, medium or dark based on their granule content. Acini were composed of two or all three categories of cells together with myoepithelial cells and lymphocytes. A minority ogic, sympathetic terminals. The appearance of most interstitial and all parenchymal fibres was consistent with that of cholinergic, parasympathetic terminals. Parenchymal terminals were confined to ducts, terminal tubule areas and to serous (dark) cells. A large proportion of parenchymal terminals lay adjacent to myoepithelial cells in the ducts and terminal tubule regions but terminals observed among serous cells were rarely in contact with myoepithelial cells. A possible parasympathetic control of serous secretion, granule production and duct contraction and the autonomy of mucous cells is discussed.